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NUN'S DEATH PUZZLES

POLICE; TIME BODY WAS

IN CREEK A MYSTERY

Sister Rita Could Not Huvc
Been in Water More Than

Two Weeks, Surgeons
Assert

IN FULL RELIGIOUS GARB

Discovery of the body of Sister Wla
Vincent In Tacony Creek has mystified
the police nmt others who have been
Kenrelilnc for her since she disappeared
frorn. the Convent ot St. Joseph's Villa
on January!.

According: to the police and surReons,
who 'viewed the body today. It could not
havo been, In the water more than 'wo
weeks. One physician expressed the be-

lief that It was In the crock lss Ihan If
hours. The fact that the body was found
In full rellKlous Barb has added to tho
mystery.

Shortly after the nun disappeared a
shawl nnd other articles liclnnKlnft to her
were found spread out near the hank of
the creek as thoURh she had put them
there and plunficd Into the Bt renin.

A few nlBhts iiro n woman In black
was seen walklns about tho Krounds of
tho Villa by William Zhr'ansky, n milk-

man. At the time ho attached no Impor-
tance to her appearance.

from Invostlcntlons made by Chief ot
Pollco lovcr, of Cheltenham. It Is possi-

ble that tho sister, who, It Is iiild, was
temporarily deranncd, wandered away i

from tho Institution nnd remained some-wher- o

In seclusion. It Is supposed that
she may have been taken In by some one
who kept her In the hope that she would
recover nnd return quietly to tho Insti-

tution.
It Is probable, many believe, that the

nun (led from the. home of the one who
cared for her and vns seized with n desire
to return to the Institution. On her way
back. It Is pointed out. she may li.iv.'
wandered from tho road and fallen In the
creek. ,

When she disappeared on January the
creek was shallow. Some say there was
less than six Inches of water In the
stream nt the spot where the body of
Sister Illta Vincent wns found last nlRlit
by a Bardcncr. The body bore no murks
or bruises nnd there Is no evidence ot
foul play.

AlthoUBb reports were received at vari-
ous times that the mlHsltiR nun had been
seen In other cities, none of thene was re-

liable. Tho police believe that she did
not wander any creat distance from tho
Institution.

NUNS DUKPtV GRIJiVBt).
A m examination will bo held

latd this afternoon by Coroner
ot Norrlstnwii. The autopsy

will be performed by Dr. II. t Hostock.
The body will bo returned to Mount St.

Joseph's Convent. Chestnut Hill.
Tho nuns nt St. Joseph's villa, who

have' been pruyliiK dally for the safety
of Ulster Illtn, wept on hearing of the
discovery of the body.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Hnscrty. parents of
Sister Rita, who live nt 1!)14 Watklns
street, went to the undertakltiB establish-
ment ot Joseph McGoldrlck. at Jenklii-tow- n.

today to vlow the body. Hacdrty
did not know 01 the uwiti, u" ,' he
read the newspapers. He expressed the .

belief that his daughter had not been a
victim of foul play.

C0NWELL PEACE PLAN

CALLED AN INSULT

Baptist Ministers Reject Sug-

gestion of Method to End
European War

What was to have been n meKlnff to"

consider the proposition of tho Itov. Dr.
Russell H. Conwell, president of Temple
University and pastor of the Grneo Bap-- .

tlst Temple, for endlns the wnr In two
weeks came to a close abruptly this morn-
ing with the rcslRiiatlon of the chairman
of the committee, to which the proposi-
tion was referred, who stated that tho
proposal was "an Insult to the Intelli-
gence of the committee."

It was the resular weekly meetinB of
the Baptist milliliters at the. First Hap-tl- st

Church, 17th and Snnsom streets. The
proposition, as submitted last week by
Doctor Conwell, was thlit dcleBatcs from
all tho Baptist orBnnizntlons In tho Cnlted
States should call on President Wilson
to demand that bo write to each of tho
warrlns countries nnd find out tho exact
reason why each bud Rone to war. Pub-
licity of these reasons would end the wnr
In two wenks. Doctor Conwell asserted.
The 8usKcstlon was referred to the Com-
mittee on Civic Righteousness, which was
to report today.

The chairman, the Rev. P. C. WrlBht,
pastor of the Gethscmane Baptist Church,
18th street and Columbia avenue, arose
when called upton today for a report, and
Indignantly threw his resignation on tho
table of the secretary.

"It's an Insult to our Intelligence," ho
aid. Doctor Conwell was not present.

It was decided by the ministers to "break
It to him easy" that his proposition was
Impracticable.

The regular speaker of the day was the
Itev. Dr. John 13. White, of Atlanta, Ga..
who spoke on negro conditions In the
South. Ho said that the aversion to the
nefrrp there was entertained by the
"white rtash" only, imd that the better
class of peoplo treated tho negro the
same as the negro Is treated In the North.

CONTINENTAL ARMY TO STAY

Senate Committee Will Not Abandon
Plan for Organization

WASHINGTON. Feb. 7.-- The Senate
Committee on Military Affairs, which has
been giving hearings to army officers and
other experts with a view to drafting an
army Increase law that will meet the sit-

uation described by President Wilson, will
not ibandon the continental army plan,
but will make Important changes In It.
The most Important will provide that con-

tinental army units shall be maintained in
cltlea and towns with drills once or twice
each' weekr and 110 Intensive training
period for any considerable time during
the summer months.

The plan Is In the nature of nn umal
carnation of thu continental army plan
and 1U19 plan for federalizing the State
militia organizations. Bach unit would bo
composed of young men of the city or
town! in which they live and they would
be able to remain In regular employment
withbut being called on to give up more
of tbelr spare time to military training
than:1 members of mllltla companies. Kach
unit would be commanded by an otllcer of
the regular army at first and each

or combination of units would be
commanded' by u field olllcer of the regu-Ja- r

army, probably a colonel.

COUPLE ACCUSED MAN GUILTY

.livuf&and Takes Blame for Killing;
Wife Had Claimed Act

WKST t'HKSTKH. Pa., Feb. 7. In
criminal court loday Lindsay Wright, a
nesnl. of I'oatauville, pladed guilty to
ti charge of manslaughter In killing noo-u- rt

Hanson, of that place. Hta wife,
Katherina Wright, was klmilarly charged.

H la believed th woman actually did
tlie ubnQtlng Whan the flrut wltneiweii
arrlvr'd at the iviuj' bath confessed hav
1ik hat the m th woman declaring:

je4 the b. and that br lbajwt
til ," un ay frm h 5ilndt. wa wMOdad for
tii friwani J woman 4!ars4.
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MAYOR AND

CONFER ON LOAN FOR

CURRENT CITY NEEDS

$1,000,000 Police and Fire Bu-

reau Items and $200,000 for
Election Expenses In-

cluded in Plan

FULL AMOUNT UNDECIDED

Mnvor Smith. Controller Walton. Chnir-mn- n

'tlnffney. of Councils' Rlnnnce Com-

mittee, and Chairman ScBer. of the .Sub-

committee
Is

on Finance, today conferred
on the Items to be Included In the Coun-cllman-

loan, which will bo (loated to
eover current expenses of the city

Is

Tlie Mayor, nftcr the conference, said
thut an cfTort Is belns made to provide
for current needs, for mandamus funds
and for dellclts out ot the planned loan,
so that municipal Improvements of a
permanent nature can nil be cared for by
ii permanent loan to be floated later In

the year.
The probable amount of the Council-mani- c

loan was discussed in connection
with tho total ot the many appropriation
bills that have been Introduced In Coun-

cils, supplementary to the appropriations
ninno .11 These
hi lis . tho x"f bf.,o0n8,rterat0I1 ()t whCh
ivll! hn taken UP
Klmince Committee tomorrow afternoon,
total several million dollars.

One of the largest Items In the Coun-cilman-

loan will be the provision of more
than jl.000,000 to make up money taken
from tho payroll of tho Police and Plro
Bureaus to pay back the temporary loan
of $1,1!00,000 floated last November.

Another large item Is that for the
County Commissioners, who need $200,000

for election expenses, fixtures for the
Municipal Court, payment of Jurors and
other Items.

Additional appropriations are asked for
by jblrcctor Krusen. of the Department
ofillealth and Charities; the Civil Serv-
ice Commissioners, Departments of Pub-
lic Work and Safety and many other
pranches of the city government.

Tho amount of the councllmanlc loan
will itot be determined until tho borrow-
ing capacity of the city Is definitely de-

cided by the settlement of the question
of land damages as effecting the city's
power to borrow.

TUMULT IN HOUSE
OVER PREPAREDNESS

Continued from Tone One

poky way we havo been going on with
our battleship building?"

Representative Butler explained that six
months or a year aro spent In drawing
nianti for evorv battleship authorized.

"What Is the best battleship wo havo
today?" the Speaker asked.

Itcprescntatlve Butler mentioned tho
new dreadnought California. An argu-
ment followed and the Speaker inter-
rupted with:

"If wo could find out what is the best,
this House could pass a resolution saying
that all others should be like that and we
could save that six months now spent on
plans."

Representative Butler suggested that it
might be necessary to make changes to
meet Improvements, and mentioned thnt
Ciermany and Kngland are now mounting

h guns on their battleships.
"Then We'll put guns on ours."

declared the Speaker emphatically. "We
ought to get the biggest guns that can
lie carried and put them on the beat
battleships that can be built."

A cheer swept tno i louse as me npeaKcr
announced his preparedness creed, and the
tumult of debate continued.

"UNCLK JOK'S" CRITICISM.
Cannon took a fling at

President Wilson and said If tho Prcsl.
dent's declarations that an emergency
exists aro true, no expenso should be
spared to rush war preparations.

Mr. Fitzgerald, of New York, asked If
Cannon was criticising the President as
(.hamming an emergency.

"What the Immediate need Is. Is a riues-tlo- n

In tho minds of many men." Cannon
replied. "I liopo I am not guilty ot leso
majcate In Inquiring."

"Uncle Joe" Bald thcro was no necessity
of waiting five years. "I stand ready, he
declared, "to vote for as many ships as
we need and as big an army as we need,
but we want It now. And I'll do my part
fn voting to raise the necessary revenue,
even If we havo to borrow the money. If
the President Is right, the need exists to-

day for preparation and not five years
from now."

Hepresentatlve Stevens, of California,
said he was for a much bigger navy and
a much bigger army, and wanted to know
what the committee Intended to do
about. It.

"The Naval Affairs Committee will re.
port a bill to the House which will ad-

dress itself to the Intelligent, patriotic
people of the country," Chairman Pad-
gett said. "If the House wishes to en-

large or lessen Its provisions It will have
Its chance then.-"- '

The outburst was precipitated by tho
Naval Committee, which brought In pre-
liminary preparedness bltU, one appro-
priating IIOO.WM for pew ways at the New
York Navy Yard and J5CO.O00 for new
ways at Mare Island to facilitate battle-
ship construction, and another proposing
to increase the quota of Annapolis cadets.
These bills were sponsored by the Ad-
ministration, having received the official
O. K. of Secretary Daniels.

Panama Exposition Opened
PANAMA, Feb. 1 President Porras

yesterday atternon, opened the Panama
National Exposition, which bad been post- -
nnnprl sftvaral ttmS. Tha exnofittfon In
elude many at the United State Oovernfl
ment exhibits brought from the Panama,-- ) I

Pacific Exposition. '

THE GRADUATING CLASS OF NORTHEAST
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OFFICIALS ST. CVI1S PACK TRUNKS,
SEND SOUTH FOR CAR

May Be Going to Now York to Fight
Lincngc Charges

A mysterious hurry call to Palm Bench
sent today by Mr. and Mrs. J. II. K. St.
Cyr for n motorcar and another batch of
trunks started speculation .mow as to the
Intentions of this couple, who were hastily
packing up their many trunks on the
fourth floor of tho llellevue-Stratfor- d to-

day. That Is, their maids and vnlcts were
packing tho trunks. The St. Cyrs still
pcrslstontly refuse to bo seen or Inter-
viewed nnd will not even receive the mall
that has come to the hotel for them.
Whether they will Bo to New York to
tako action against allegations that Jean
Harold Kdward St. Cyr Is nnt tho rcnl
name of the young man; likewise thnt ho

not the scion of a French family of
ancient lineage, but that he Is only'
"Jnck" Thompson, of Waco, Tex., former
newsboy, necktie salesman and chorus
man. Is not known, hut their destination

thought to be New York. It Is inti-

mated that Mrs. St. Cyr. who Inherited
$60,000,000, will make every effort to rec-

oncile New York society to her marriage
and allay the many rumors that have
arisen In regard to her husband.

TRAIL HITTERS BLAMED

FOR 'WORST' SHOWING

IN TEMPERANCE VOTE

Thousands Tried to Serve Pen-

rose and Christianity at
Same Time, Preachers

Hear

BOOZE ADS ASSAILED

Thousands of trail hitters at the "Hilly"
Sunday meetings tried to serve Penrose
nnd Christianity at tho same time at
the last election, nnd the result was tho
most Ineffective temperance vote In the
city's history, according to tho Itev.
Charles K. Sclmeffer In nn address on
"Modern Kvungollsm" today before the
Ministerial Association of tho Ilcformed
Church.

Mr. Schaeffer is superintendent of the
Homo Missionary Board of the Reformed
Church. .

"It Is a shameful thing, but true," said
Mr. Schneftcr, "that many of the

Christian people who hit the trail
and apparently accepted Christianity at
the "Billy" Sunday meetings, tried to
servo "Billy" Sunday and Penrose at tho
same time at the last election.

"The result was a discouraging showing
in the temperance vote It wan the worst
bhowing In the city's history. These trnll-hlttc- rs

should have at least been honest.
"But the blame does not He altogether

with them. The persons here who ar-
ranged the 'Billy' Sunday revival should
havo perfected an organization that could
have looked out after the trall-hlttc-

after the revival and kept them whipped
Into line."

The association adopted resolutions
commending the Public LBDaen for Us
action In excluding liquor advertisements
from Its columns. It was resolved to ad-

vise members ot the congregations of tho
Reformed Church to patronize newspa-
pers which exclude rum advertisements.

SON HELD AS SLAYER

OF MOTHER IN AUTO

John Teiper, Buffalo, Formally
Charged and Held With-

out Bail

BUFFALO. N. Y.. Feb. 7. John d

Teiper. young business man of Or-

chard Park, was charged with murder in
the flrkt degree before Justice MarcuH In
Supremo Court today. Telper's mother
and brother were killed while sitting In a
stranded automobile a week ago.

A formal plea of not guilty was made
and the hearing was postponed for two
days at the request of District Attorney
Dudley. Ball was denied.

The courtroom was crowded when
Teiper. wearing a overcoat
and accompanied by a deputy, walked
briskly to tho bar.

District Attorney Dudley charged Tei-
per with klllliiB his mother. Mrs. Agnes
M. Teiper, widow of a wealthy steel manu-
facturer.

No reference was mado to the killing
of Telper's brother Fred or the probable
fatal Injuring of his sister Grace on the
Orchard Park roadway.

The county prosecutor asked for a post-
ponement ot the preliminary examination
until Wednesday, and this was granted
by the court, despite the emphatic protest
of K. It. O'Malley, counsel for Teiper.

HOBOKEN GIRLS ON STRIKE

Half of Embroidery Workers Quit,
Demanding: Wage Increase

HOBOKEN, N. J-- , Feb. 7, Tho threat-
ened strike of embroidery workers
throughout Hudson County came to a
head today when about halt the employes,
mostly jlrls. quit work. The strikers
demand a higher wage scale and shorter
hours.

The plants affected are the Newberger
Kmbroidery Works and the Swiss Em-
broidery Works, West New York; the
Max Heftt Works, West lloboken; Walter
O rob Works. West lloboken, and the
Iloagland Liberty Wqrks, Weehawken.

Meetings were held this afternoon, whan
speakers told the strikers just wht they
are cxptecUd to do.

NORTHEAST HUM (iRAMJATES

HOLD CLASS DAY EXERCISES

Ninety-fiv- e Participate In Mid-Ye- ar

Fete at Wm. Pcnn High

Class Day cxerclBes of the Northeast
High School were held this afternoon
In tho auditorium of the William Penii
High School, Kith and Wallace streets.
Ninety-flv- members ot tho midyear
graduating class participated In the cere-

monies.
The program comprised nn address by

Logan M. Dayton, the class president;
tho class history by John II. Itockelmnnn;
piesentntlons by Charles S. Unll.intlnc;
the class poem by Ingrain Bergman;
presentations by Walter 15. Snndcr and
Moylnn S. Chew; the prophecy by Hnrold
V. Lynch nnd the censor's speech by
Thomas A. F. Parker. The school orches-
tra, under tho direction of A. Oswald
Mlc.hcner, furnished music.

The honor men are: David .1. Klaudcr.
spoonman; C. Wesley Wallace, bowl man;
Logan M. Dayton, plpo man; Samuel H.
Paul, cane man.

The class u. era tiro: Logan M. Dayton,
president; Lloyd M. Seaman, vice prcsl-rcn- t;

Kliner Cornelius, secretary; Samuel
II. Paul, treasurer; Professor W. W.
Stovenson, class adviser.

KANE AND LEDERER SAY

'DOPE' EVIL SHOWS NO

GROWTH IN THIS CITY

Federal Oflicials Deny Director
Krusen's Allegation of

Alarming Increase
Here

PRAISE HARRISON ACT
UmphCSj- - donlals of tho statem. &a

mado by Director Krusen. of tho Depart-
ment of Public Health and Charities, that
the Harrison act, which alms
to reduce the Illegal tiso of drug3 has not
accomplished Its purpose In Philadelphia,
were made today by United Stntea Attor-
ney Francis Fisher Kane, Collector of
Internal Revenue Ledcrer nnd other Gov-

ernment ofTlclnls who have been Instru-
mental In the enforcement of tho law.

Kxccption nlso wns taken to Director
Krusen's statement: "There aro moro vic-

tims of the 'dope' habit In Philadelphia at
present than before the passage of tho
act," and that "even drug users are said
to admit that narcotics are moro easily
obtainablo now than before."

"If Director Krusen has not been mis-

quoted." Mr. Kane said. "I feel sure that
bo Is mistaken. In regard to his state- -
ment of the prevalence of narcotics. I

firmly believe that milto tho contrary Is
true. I do not say that tlie Harrison

act has stamped out tho evil, hut
unquestionably It has done a great ileal
of good."

Mr. Kane explained that tho prlco of
drugs sold "under cover" bad gone up
slnco tho net went Into effect. "Wo are
certainly making It more difficult to get
drugs," Mr. Kane said, "and we aro
cutting off at least a certain crop of
habitues. Wo have heard of men recent-
ly boasting that they could get drugs now
If they had sufficient money, which only
shows that a narcotic blockade Is being
Inforced. i

"Director Krusen Is quoted ns saying
that DO per cent, of tho 'dope' users known
to the police are young women between
tho ages of IS and 23 years. Women
who get narcotics Illegally do so, how-
ever, not only at their own risk, but nt
the risk of tho peddler, and even at the
risk of a messenger who should happen
to carry the drug.

"I am heartily In favor or the fataio
supplying some proper facilities for the
need of the 'dope' victims. Conditions at
tho City Hospital certainly arc inade-
quate. I also think that there must bo
some way of keeping drug habitues under
supervision and restraint before we can
eradicate tno evil, i wisn to aqa tnai in
no way do I mean or wish to criticize
Director Krusen."

Collector of Internal ItovcnueLedorer.
who Is a member of tho Narcotic Com-mitt-

formed recently for tho uplift
and botterment of drug users and
headed hy Edward Bok. editor of tho
Ladles' Home Journal, raid that tho In-

ternal Revenue Department had every
proof that drugs were more difficult' to
get now than prior to the enactment
of tho Harrison act.

"Drug users como Into this office on
many occasions and ask to bo sent to
the hospital." Mr. Lederer said. "In
other words, drug habitues find It more
difficult every day to get narcotics."

Both Mr. Kane and Mr. Lederer denied
that the drug situation here was a blot
on the good name of Philadelphia, as
Director Krusen was reported to have
stated. "Philadelphia Is no worse than
any other largo city In that respect," Mr.
Kane said. "It probably Is better than
quite a few cities. For one thing, Phila-
delphia does not talk au much as Chi-
cago, for Instance, and I think that a
mistake. There seems to be a, spirit of
cowardice here when It comes to the
exposing of vice."

CHILD LEFT Iff PARK DIES

Infant Abandoned in Box in Park Ex-

pires in Hospital

The week-ol- d male Infant which was
found abandoned In a pasteboard box In
Falrmount Park, died at the Philadelphia
Hospital early today from the effects of
exposure.

The child was found yesterday after
noon by Charles Belbono; of 1757 North
(3d street, and Frank; Button, of 1763 North
(3d street, who were walking on Parkslde
roadway near Brvn Mawr avenue, when
they heard a wall They called Yark
Guard Loue and the three finally found
the box beneath a hedge.

HIGH SCHOOL

'GHOST'S' LEGS CKAMTKD

AND HE FAILS TO WALK

AS CIRCUS FOLK WAIT

Show Manager Fails to "Make
Good" His Promise to '

Pay Off at 11

o'Clock

HE'S HOPEFUL, THOUGH

"We'll pny off at II o'clock," wan I' rank
F. Spellman's confident word to tho
players of his Winter Circus, nnd they
wore Rntbercil there In coodly numbers
before that hour this mornlni;. They nro
still there this nftcrnoon, while Mr. Spell-ma- n,

whose Intentions were cood, Is try-

ing to pull the legal strlncs to make His
promise Rood.

Most of the day ho has been In the law
oHlco ot Mnurlce Rose. In tho Wldcner
Bulldlnrr, waitlnc for something to hap-

pen. Mr. Rose said tills nfternoon that
the Sheriffs odlre had agreed to rclcnso
all the Roods and chattels which had
been nttnehed, but had not yet released
the cashier's receipts, which nlso hnd
been attached. Spellman needs thla
money to pay salaries.

Spellman Is nervous, but confident. He
said ho tho'JKht ho'rt pull through all
right, but was leaving: the method to his
attorney.

It was a pretty d crowd
thnt Idled away the tlmo at Convention
Hall. Thev weio sort of hoping against
hope; when they hoped they dreamed
that tho II o'clock payment would be
delivered, but when they thought about
It they guessed It wouldn't como through.

Tho gentlemen from tho Near and Far
Fast, from (Jermany. from Australia and
from nil the other far corners of tho earth,
who make up tho acting personnel, were
all there. They didn't havo any money,
but sometlmo or other In their careers tho
experience of not being paid had hap-
pened to them nil, nnd they accepted tho
condition philosophically. Spellman was
all right, they said, and would pay as
soon as be could ge.t on his feet.

Willie Santey. the aerial artist who fell
last Tuesday night, got a message In tho
Samaritan Hospital from Spellman that
his money would como through. So San-

tey, propped up on his good left arm,
was smiling this morning.

Spellman intends to show in Baltimore
next week.

RICH AVIATOR SUED

BY DESERTED "HUBBY"

w Trvinrr Twombly Charged" ." b, T .
Wim oieaiuiK uuvc ui

Young Bride

NKW YORK. Feb. 7 W. Irving Twom-hi- v

ov.nresldent of tho Aeronautical So
ciety of New York, and a millionaire

manufacturer, today was mado
defendnnt lq a J5O,0OO suit for alienation
of affections brought by Francis W.
Reese, wealthy resident of Los Angeles,
Cal.

Roeso married Miss Kthcl Long In Loa
Angeles July M. 1015. Two days later,
he alleged, his bride became so attached
to Twombly that sho followed him to
New York, though Twombly Is married
and has two children. Slnco her arrival
here, according to Reese, she hns estab-
lished herself in nn apartment, and some-
times calls herself Mrs. Twombly. Ho
Isn't paying for tho apartment, ho said.

Both Twpmhly and his wife are enthus-
iastic aviators. Twombly, a few years
ago, announced plans for a flight to Eu-

rope. Only recently he volunteered to
form a military aviation corps ns an
adjunct to the United States Army.

LAUNCHING AT CRAMP'S TODAY

Steamship Jalisco Built for Gulf of
Mexico Trade

The passenger and freight steamship
Jalisco, built for the Mexican Navigation
Company for servlco between Now York
and the ports 111 tho Gulf of Mexico, will
be launched at i o'clock this afternoon
from the shipyards of the William Cramp
& Sons Ship and Knglne Building Com-

pany. Miss Mary Kerbln "Rowan, 16 years
old, will chriBten the ship.

The Jalisco Is the first of two vessels
being built for the Mexican Navigation
Company. Each vessel will bo 317 feet
long over all. 15 leet Beam ana S3 leet
depth of hold. They will be schooner-rigge-

the two masts being fitted with
cargo derricks.

Accommodations will be provided for
SO first-clas- s passengers, the staterooms,
flrnl-cla8- s dining saloon, pantry, social
hall, smoking room and suites being In
the superstructure .amidships.

Up-t- date electric plant and steam aux-
iliary hand-steerin- gear will be Installed
on the vessel, which will use fuel oil, steam
being provided by two Blngte-er)de- d Scotch
boilers.

TOO LATE JOB CLASSIFICATION

1IKI.P WAXTKIl ilAI.K
DASH BOYS wanted: neat' and brlxht. B, F.

rxwrea. Iirj rhtgtnut at
LABORERS-- " Strom men. for outside work,

moving- machinery. te.i J pr day; 10 hur;
for uch good reliable men steady Inalde
work tan b had on completion ot new fUat.
phyalral examination required. Apply 0 a.
to and 1 U. m.. 2050 N. IstU at

IIKLP IVANTKIi-'fEJIA- tM

OFFICE ainL--you- r girl about ljintijlage. Addre. itatlng age. P 00. er oa.
and aaalauni atanograpBer faotad.taillL, by letur- - Jobn It, lei it Co., lae..
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WILL ANTISDELSTBICKEK

Former I'hiladciphtan, No Theatrical
Seriously 111

Press Representative,
in Boston

kn6wn then .
Will n. Anllsdet, formerly n

rlml nress representative,

the result of two paralytic strokes within

2,MrmAli.lsdel cut to Hnrtol. Ilmanager of llliamas advance
Undue who opens nt the Majcsiir

February II .,,; "''Fixing Sister." Mr. com-plan- e

f severe attacks of p eurlsy since
his nrrlvat. but did imt allow his suffering

lo interfere with his work.
stricken first whileMr Antlsdel wns
room on the secondm ho press

lio" of the Hlmbert Theatre, lie was
removed his hotel, nnd n few hours

lata
?

Buffered another shock, "hlcl, wan
the first.

Smith Sr"l " . WllUtir
mil MajesnfTheatres It. "
Mr. Antlsdcl'B removal to the City Hus-pll-

where ho could receive expert
medical nttentlon.

The news of Mr. Antli-del'- s Illness was
received with sorrow today by his mull
friends In Philadelphia's theatrical circle.
Mr. Antlsdcl appeared here Inst tw press
representative ot Mr. Hodge n "The Road
to Happiness." Ho was the American
manager for Alio Nnzlmnvn. bnnctc
Novclll and other notable stars.

Social Service School Opens Semester
Tbn Pennsylvania School for Social

Service. 128 South IBth street, opened Us
second semester today with 50 students In

nttendniice. Ot thin number. Ir. havo reg-

istered for n complete course. IS nro
nurses, who are taking n social service
course In connection with public health
courses at tho l'hlpps Institute, nnd tho
remainder have elected various Irr-ttir-

courses. Miss Lydla Lewis, dean of tho
school, and II. Franklin Pepper, president
of tho board of trustees, nro making ar-

rangements today to tako out a charter
for the. Institution.
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60 HORSES BARRED

BY UNCLE SAM Sffl

Animals Formerly Used in M

oervicc uisposeci of
at Auction

Sixty norsrsi Hint have been hartcjfi
L'ncle Sam from the mall service W's
motortrucks cnu ninkp fnilrfcer tlms ,s
Ictlern nnd parrels nt ptlziiin wro g
under Hie hammer nt lopnolch prlcMif

....,(., .lb .' ..vol, .,..,..1,11, J
When sold In pairs the horses btmiM

nn average price of JliOO. nnd hen Lj
singly brougnt from luar. to 2T6 r
many years .loseph It. Sparks hit 3
piled horses for tho mail service In
city. The advent of the auto rnaltJJ?
however, lias cut down the demand rhorses In n minimum, and Sparks re(..,
was left with fiO horses nn ,, '

The prleeH ho nblnlned Indny were W
Ihiiti those ho received from the w?
ment.

Another Interesllnt feature of the .
wns the disposition ot four old "Pentuti
vailla which tnn.3

'were fumlllnr objects nboiil the nfi
Stleel Station. There wns a sympaty
I elation between the mull horses and ft

," for the latter loo, hi.
been put out of business by tho adna
nt the molor-drlvc- ii vehlrle Tho "fcrf
wheelers" had been frcshlv varnlsM
nnd they looked utmost as good as
Tho original price of these vehicles Vu
$(W each, and nt the sale today lvii,V(-knock-

down for $3 each, one forJSiy
tho fourth for $T. The will be uw
mount! inllroad stations In Hie subutiT

Slsty "war horses' which had bwntt!

Jected n.v ngenis in
and Russian uovernmoms, Drought 1M
or prices today than those offered by ty
foreign agents. Some brought nn high u
ffaon, while the highest price paid' fori
horse In this city by foieign Inspector)

was $IS5.

,! m a n ac
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Different methods mark
different deeds, reminds
Rich Richard. Intermit-
tent advertising and per-

sistent advertising differ
as much as wasted moneys
and profitable rewards.
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"Here's My Money"

You don't give up your money
first before you buy a suit of clothes

you try on the clothes first. So

it is with the food you buy furni-

ture; shoes; a house almost every-

thing. But a year in advance,
nearly a" million men and women
say to the publishers of The Ladies'
Home Journal: "Here's my money
for a year of your magazine. I

don't know what you will give me
for it, but I trust you."

This is confidence, but confi-

dence based on something. It rests
on what has gone before. It is

a greater achievement than most
folks stop to figure out when not
one, or a hundred, or a thousand,
or a hundred thousand, but actu-

ally a million and seven hundred
thousand men and women put
down 15 cents every month or

$1.50 a year, in advance, for an
article they haven't examined or

seen.

This makes stewardship out of

editorship. That's the basis on
Which THELADJES'HOMEjOURNALiS

edited to make good an obligation.

Why not give us your confi-

dence? Just try a copy of

The Ladies'
HOME JOURNAL

It's only 15 cents

fuIchlUctiardas


